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Mr. AltirdpFtile geadings. •
entertainment girertb it Mr., Jamey E.fiterde -Wit,at Concert Hall, last evening, waif.

la!). thihigh eitientitiOns:Crested
• fliae anfuulliactor, and thepciprity which
„

hiehes- lately-gained by his readinge.
.Vl.llotier.WIN frightfu lly bad=a peltitig rain

rr :shaving failinHie entire day and evening7yet •
,it.itieleiltetaleading this ,a fargaandliigliti

i•• andientre greeted the. distinguish.
.

ed_ elocutionist. .The.. performance' opened,
1. :with . selections from Hemlet,". depict."'

jug: the: , interview bitweee hamlet and
.. the . Ghost, which It is. needless to saywonrendered in a finishedandfaultless man-

-'I 'tier, -Then followed *a short but beautifully'dleariptive poem; bygT.Hiehnian Reid, Big.,
beauty of.which will longbe .remembered

Isfeenneetion with-Mr. Murdoch's admizable.
tes,'Hatton. It delighted' every one present,
atirrelieited-heartrapp.lietse.-Motod's" Bridge

Lion, find *, cillive,l'-fromBeltUtiroint :"The;Cliarga or. die, Italie :Hsi.,
~gide,?-by: Tennyson' ,:eo widely different:inidyll*" and each: requiring the highest potters'of the; reader, Were executed 'witit:tonolangand thrilling effect , ileeed"netfollow '
the progracemoierther—sufilee,it to lay that
--the Porteontions of -Moneleur Poisson," end

• 'Hie trial 'of the eelebrated'eausa-of "Barden
! ye. Pickwlek," were inimitable,end convulsed-

::the andienee with laughter.,. All retired from •ball highly,pleased, and doubtless feeling
that they:hadleen"fullycompensated forth*"
tioneepent.' '

• ' ,
fdr,,filerdoch will road isles-;

lions from an .unpubllehed..polon by T. Ba.:.
~- oliatiat4: Read; Esq.,• entitled "The Wild-

'Wagoner ofthe Alleghenies, " Thie poem' is
highly dramatic In to character, and will gire.

• i•-tall scope to Mr. Murdoeh's histronto powers. ;,IMis sympathetic appreciation of2this Amer-
loan poet was evident in his felicitotis render._terofthepiece above mentioned, and thosewhoattend the readings to=night will doubt.

f lass enjoy a "full-feast ofgood Wigs." IItistimony of those. who have heard this pool"
vellited by Mr. Murdoch, I. that it will take.Ifits place fnthefirstreek of American -poetry.

. ,

Late Judge Devi":
i
.; lie hale already announced Hie'decease of
,Bughliaarisits q. -.one ofthe oldest end MiXts
moathighly

• t identified with the growth_
y. and prosperity. of county for a period or-ores sixty years:- Ho lived to lee thele

inanities expand _from vend.. frontier 'settle:-te large andprovi,eronicities„ and der., .;-iteg thittime was called by his felloir-eitLesns
to fillmany phtees of trust, end resionellillity
l-kliseharging his duties faithfully and:ae,

Judge .Darls ives,born.iu county • Tyrone,'
• :,Breland, and: came to ,this .iottntry in 1801; 1a than in:his twenty-fOurth year: , Being en.:

teiprisinthirhis-dispeeltion,'he" determined
I

, H
to. locate hem. ledabottt,the affairs of

• /He- ebuilt the stone hence now ownindby
• •-• r James Holmes A Co.,at the PPork Molise;

four miles below Allegheny, on'theeld'heiver.
read, (now the Pittsburgh, PortWajne and

4Chkago itailieed,) :where. he kept a public
`A),:.).hectic at the time ofthe war of lea; , le the

• '-:••• Tarof 181,5 be built the first brick bops. io
tetierigiial town of -Alleghtulyelti, which,_ he

first , store Im tha, place—andI• indeed tha, only store there for :Many 'years:
• ,:lieservied "aa:& deputy in the officeof Skee4Wlstaff, of this county, and in 1812. was sp..

; pointed U. S. Marshal-for the' Western Die-,

snot of
pointed , by PrealdentMonroe,4•ln1825 he. was re-appointed to this position;

• thy John Quincy Adams,, mad was the last.
officer In this district:removed by, General

reipivel having- been made w
eonsideiable time after "Old Ilichory" had

• taken the Proaidentiel chair. He was subse ,
iwaintly .appointed Associate Judge of the.
:Court of Quarter Sesstoes, by MoonierHktner,
,!11114 stirred in -that capacity -for, tawny, .years.

is also worthy of nom that he was the first
• lßurgess of the Borough of Allegheny,.and
-..•:` 'always took an active part inwhatevet tended.advance tbirliitarests and happiness of:the:
.... • ~-sJudge Davis, fur the list twenty year' of

;ids life, sufferedgreatly fromrheumatic pains;
him''unable to attend to active

'..,, bneinees- He .was enabled, nevertheless;:to{dischargehis duties to society, and was always.
ironed a warm friend to thepoor and unforte.,
!nate. : 11ediedkhappy Christie', and"leaves'

,itshiriehicri many woo will cherish his -mine-.f!iyas an honest, upright and worthy man.
. ,

Incendiary •Pipit-Look to
the Fire ;Plugs',

• , Tuesday uight,,between. nine and ten
o'clock; Are was discOropti in the wagon shop

. ,

of Meisra.:Yunne& Moloney, 'Moir the corner
11fOrtill-Pi.luels.An. Ninth

Ward.' A'nuuttorofttuin, who happened-to be
• .; t standing near theshop, raehid.ln and eztln-

guished,the firs` some .11.arwood had been
which wits 'ilted'by means

. ":ofa fuse, pOrthins of:which wcri picked
the fire had Seen poi oat.: Had the at

f..*:Obthiptbsen madeat a later hour, the shop, and
-.1 .parhapl some adjoining property,, would hare

Wm destroyed: The malicious scoundrel whouptl44 thatnatob is not itniwn, but an ef-
fortwill im made to ferret hintout.

' • A member et the Nlagtra Phis • Company,
who. ,preient at the Oro, infinite us that-

.-
, -,-ichtutati.attempt was madetn 4141- the Are_

, . plop in that-vicinity, they were 'foundim-

; • •••?movable,-hating . beeome, Arid . from rust.
Water had to be procured from, hydrants:
Wh are,thilro plus allowed to getfrac; &Jil

1,. •t condition ? There tia cikidnal -carelesalteSSiomenbrue, and theplugs should be placed in
-'"ic,order lluniedlately.- We believe that it is the

.." ioisiCone to examine all the fire plugs
slat .they.dohot &Chid uji-or tbi tillitter be at-

Fpi:e in 144 .
Last evenisig;ii are iiiici'out yin- th•. bit

iefiiiity of Mmrt.:AfcCorailek .k Co.;(o';'G.
314ormick, John Irwin, Jr., &MIS. DI. Fin-

",eyylnested on'Butcher's- TAD.; near the, . Alla-
oitylina. The Are'ciitigke from.a de-

the' bintsole room, where
.

,

-,' ,4liere„srate-five barrels of that.most Laflamme-34•1'.il,srisl"i'whiefi,ldrictliitli great intensity'
retoariable bearitY and 'variety of ooroi-

•,-.in/P-Arertnnatell,the works, were constructed
with a 'view 'to safety fromfirs, being in wen:aiertmant4,, each or which l. :Are
Proof- .The b,nilding; stood the testi sad the

-witty damage which nealinutfroin 'the Anima
tbb oelltsisTit ;tank, and twelve

repair the
,'d!sTheiinglitekweripromptly on'the ground,
slid it was believed, by many,that the entire.
winks would be destniyed.. -The people: in theiumediatoneighborhood removed their furni-tire, aid preparild'for:U general conflagration

••• ;but they, were luiPpily,illsappeinted. This
refinery semis to have been bout upon correct
ptinciples, and'lhoesTengaged .in the business
shonkt make it into of 'tile fact.' ' "L'

,• 'Pennsylvanians for the Gunboats.
tzuSsit ; the iroops,'lyhtsb pasted tbrOugh

this oftyen Tuesday night and :Wednesday,
to mail tfio'gnnboafa Ln tho on,pidltion against. .

• ,Columbire warn a number ofPennsfirOliilabindtag corona I?ttraburighen, from -Um:
Thlr curds Isemant, Bowlet.- Wri /ire.=baair a Hatxi( i;•alsiDY of /14,,0,11

. , R..d, Bobcat
rairrnazi3Outrigi -111. 1111itoo:

'Brow'', Jacob, dllolicr Jima Bur,
Jamas For:4 John; Masan; Carson and

iihrtrluonii-AWar. Limb.
Than are •florlistachniatt;

/akin ireinltWlrboaal.sisaass. iea
could **taunts/is- ; ,.7iir• Icarus*marival*btu:, that.ths :antlra,Thirteentk.lfagfruCit,would.BuiCirotautarirad for'elda "

and lie* •

idea-Oita ige.4441111144%.' ' •
' 1•E--

~.„ • • .1comire,um* fouzzattry.--The.ealeban_-9-Noni of otirr ieertuurw;.Whi; bee zo;4"'*Of'MSlitlitatittiftiStiglyi for
tinnorei of. me:tided-:ebidlera.fromarrtilonelson,yesierani.erdeidnitmthuhdredletelage ofoast from therdieuers.life'itnitrOdie,'Well.known eon] dealers:l When.''finioted will delivered, the captain - stated, to

obeiribifine, that it would biased' in the
'good cause above mentioned, if theboat was
accepted, whereupon Mr. Mathew generoisty,

marked that Mt' the coal was columned isgat piarpose; shoUldner cost the avian .0.
CO?. is.the aptrif:evincedl4 'nm* Of

our boading•citisens... . •

'Bute" Frai iw Actionasr.--Y•sterdaysallanfoOn;, theeboardlng_house occupied:by.,Mrs: Mouse, In McClelland's'rOwi,hOrth4ist-
corneroldie Diamond; Alleglesii, slight.;ly damaged by dm which caught from' a de-&direSue, between .r.thr, roof- andupper floor'Of the ''Soma'of. tbe=.clOthingandarnituri Ilm.bonio waS;dimagait,',lrit theinjury-to tim.huilding was trifling. -

SOLDIER ICILLID.77OII TllCedijy; 1110104 pof Nlntfi 'lgraine Regiment,-natio nn-.kiibrraiwatr isilleintarJohnstowni.by failing'fFfigf;tAti wiii'in'the 'first detach-
anesstissaksrpit, fqr drag in elnicolOsbilaen=
TRIM-WERDIT'B SONIA !MUTE

.Peoliitymremitillospital for the Insane:
Froth theannual nport of 'Oi'managers -of,

the Pennsylvamioliospltal for, the Module, the
following facts have been' obtained !

The number, audind kite" the Inititution
during the . past ;year,' 182 ;:number

.

charged in the same peried; 201. At the Mose
of the liar there 255 patients under,treatment.. Total Onrabel. Mibildititlitiod in

466L ., The males zumbered•-247,:the fe-:Males 209. Ofthepatleots discharged inlBBl,,92. WereCured74B inalis; and' AO famine i-14were much improved, and 32"did not show any
-evidences ofimprovement. The deaths of theyear numbered 29, 'The report states that ofthe cured 31 were residents of the Hospital notixceedrngthrietzionthi; ef theinneb Improved;Sour were under treatment lecithin three
months. Several of the pat:antswere removed •
before an. adequate. •trial of treatment weir
given. "Thefriends of pationtsi" itLi stated,'
t. cannot be too early couvlueed,that the two
great essentials for the lisiorition.of thein
lane are a prompt • resort to the most liberal
'end enlightened emirse of treatment, and when
once adopted an Unfaltering -perseverance in

milong as dui. *MS.ta faint proba-
bility ofanccese."....• • .

The . whole nuogier of patient.- admitted
Into tbe.Hospital sines its opening in 1841,
is 8,258-1,992ofwhom- wereinales. But 4of-Whieh; warennder 10 YearsiiB between 10and16. ; 1271iimilb' to20; 662:-between 20 and 26;GUS-from, 25 • to-311. Bran., e: table. showing
the oompatione- of the 1,992nal*, patiente re-
ceived-since theoppuku lt,, it appears' that 287
.;wirolarmere, 402 hievehante,'l44 'clerks,- 39physieiane,_d4 !airier., 25 clergymen, 34
teacherq 66 stuinnts of medicine, law 8 divin-.

44.; 6 othoers of the "army -and of the
nary, :Of methidies thecarpenters ontamberalkot.hori,!.74hieing ' boon' admitted, while
them were. Mai 10 hrieltnYars; I.2.`Unman and

;15 ,paloted.I. The ahoenutkers ,numbered 81,
thetailors 35;the printers -18., • -The total es-

',pepdituros departmentar triif43;B4o,9s'; -net receipts $11,385;29;
'de Mittof Outabisl3B;ss3;7B; net receip

.

New -User for Rock WI.
/Usbelieved that theenigitioul production

of 01l in WesternPeunsylvinia willstimulate
.

its application to,new niee until the capacity
..Of the welts will be fully taxed. The London
.citutical, /we, men lonea now application of
oil, which. should be made the subject of ex-
perlusini, st.t.bis country. It is celled. the.
"Carburation of Gu."., .A reSesvoir contain-
ing the.01l la' attached below the 'gas burner,.
'and theLipis pulses through the'oil. It thus
-bencaritia eitargad WIG( thevapor, and yields o
utplay. inereasid:light. . The, journal just
mentioned . gives .the 'detail of experiments

ade to test theeffeet by the Commtssion •of10744and alsoby-Dr:Letheby, Governmeot,a,Usigst,;Wbieli are bieEy as follo ws: half
sinsen gas lamps on one side of a ettoet were
,pro*ided With barnas tonsil:fling five feet ofgsa:Perhour.' 'Au tiqul number on the oppu.
eits-sido; with burner* tOnstimistilwo ' and '
halffeet per hour, to.whieh last oil reservoirs
were' attaohed.• Thorecilt was, that- in• the
gni:Loral' opinion, 'the' light•given' out•,war
equal, or very nearly 40, notwitbstatidlng_the
doable quantity of -gas consumed by the tire'
rgpt, blu•nerpi. • Therennet wan, that the saving.
Weald be: it leis t...erpelutgltust on-esch

PhilidelpblilLedger Obseivei 1.4 thatlf
saving of$$per annum, an be effected on each
burnorin London, where gas is .sold at half
thep4lw itbrings here,;sind -oil ' dearer. the
caving probably be out of all pro-
portion greater then that which Is' effected in
Loidon.••• wouldnot ba ,aurprising if the
cost of lighting the-city could .be reduced 33

lier;itept.'lls - this way, and •the invention ;

might. even be fnand applicable for the houseas wallas streetillumination. r it. is in-fact a
mode of.burningoil without, wide,and prob.
ibly'sniny itinds'of oilcan be burned in this
way which' cannot probably be burned, with
Attempt to .riturn,.the Penitentiary

Last night a most diabolical attempt was
made to destroy the stable attacbed the

. .

Western Penitentiary, in which wire a span
of. splendid horses, Awe floe cews,"carriages,
istiness; eta.; the property Capt. John,Bir-
mingham, Warden of the Prison., Thestable
Iraseutaired by-climbing -the fence or gate on*
Webster street, and it seems that the_rat .
thing Which caughtthe attention oftheineeti.!Aliary.wawa sloth cover. over afine new Mut
rine.- This was tired; and, as thW,iop of the
carriage was but&few inchesbeloir theoffloor-ing.theloftonwhichthe haywagstored,'
the Villain naturally-expiated that 14_47whole
piece would soon be in • sheet of tames, and
probably Beta soon the match was applied.

. At three o'clock, a gentleman i who.' Was
dientang in the ' apartment of' the
prison was arousedby the lueessant barking
of-a;,littledog,and. got up to see what waswrong; but diaooierfig-notbinginiss milted
again. to bed ft•r'daylight, lheetellsWar
entered; and !it-wawdLsoovered that the corar-
of the .carriages-had'-beeti burnt-off,and, the
carriage 'oorielderablr damaged—the taint"being :blistered and; thW,trimming, Injured.
It so happetuubiliat the carriage had been
washed We-previous.• evening, and the, cover
was naite-denip,aa 'well as thefloor where the
burning; fragment/11. '141W:-This circumatanee
prevented „thi,Weed:trona -catching, ,and the
barking of the dogprobably, deterred a second

There Is a.strong suspicion as to the guilty
partici!, and the ..,prolice W- strict
watch upon the intiveinintWorone!or two cer-
tain individtds; wbo;slanuld the attempt be
renewed, will moat likely, get thentselvea into
the Penitentherj; where theY should be now.

TheProposed Expedition totCamber.
laid ItiTer..ool toPhysitiaos and
Numsea .''" • ,

We have almadynoticed the liberal tender
made by several ofour boat ',owners,of their

,beatinn,d crews, to at one, to' Cum-
beelaud tonld 'in retico!rthi and relies-,

_

the slak ;and-,eSeppleCi soldiers at that
.

place; their terries' biLaiptad, thej
ocirPa

slaloms and hunssa who.will donbiless readily
wolanteer._foi,:thli purpose: The following
note has just been received from: the Mayor:

Pett:i 19,1862, , -

I desire that the Captains . of te following
steamers be pieced on,the record; for the pa-
ts/OH° and tibial 'offer,Of their mervicee and
boats, without retinfieration,,tO proceed
mKiataly taCamtissland, river, to relleve-the
wounded soldiers: B.Caltet, Capt. Wolf; Clara
Poe,-Capt. Poi- Horizon, Captj Stockdale ;

Emma, Capt.lllairratta ; •Westmoreland, Capt.
Evans; sir Wm.Wallace, Capt. Hugh Camp-

' :B.C. Serra, Jr., Mayor.
t, Tbe following call to physicians andborneEneelso been- Issued: . • • ,•• •

.M.ay a a tlencs;,‘Fiti. 19, 1802.,'and-situistitallist design ten,
dazing :their services to. go Act 'Cumberland
lisireto assist in attendance onthe 'wounded
there, if needed, will repert thennielveslmme-.
diataly ta B. C. liewrsilJr., Mayor.

. .
Btntoaart,..The clothing store of-Mr:John

rtaltinti.itiftrittat,Aas szorra4 by burglar',
lotwolighvlant manyaid-good' to
doramount of$2OOtank, , ,

o*lirillarofOlioEris gallr4iCompani
Wthikosso 44,,x4r5r .niaes3oo,ooo ittiisWitlahs

. _ k able. • '

Vein:Utz . Woillo•-4.11a"TelHausa A- Biumtuts; the eminent Atblishetn
of 'blew- York; Leis itieliwtAv-o;4l"Clina.

-211;fBy Soirociimrteruutv,
•Runtite;edited lif:Xareins.:WilHoni;tnitiirof,"PriMaryHistory.'" "History oftho United
Staten" "American liiiteryg!; f‘Buttinea, of:oeneral Histoiry," Vie"have exainhied thisseries -of Reading Dicke :With ConsiderableUri;and aro free too:info/a that theresult ofour ekiniiinitiOn*liiii Mien to iimite'nefeel thatthey 'excellin.seyeial inipeeti X7l the ,sehoot.'

. •books, professingIto 'hive; 'object,which WO had,pretiotutly ,seen,--whether pro••in' tills; conittijy• or ltiported, from.Ear Ope: high'prates; we know; bat-
-we are conittleitthat every; word of. it is deli
urved, and mill boleartily endorsed by.who-
ever-gives these books the carefulandnupre:-
judicial examination which their importance
domande; eolith 'hive endesivoriX. to - do:
Especially will the-practical teseher,often• by
,sad exporienee welt acquainted with the, de-

. .firienoles,of many of the old;end nota few of.:.the new sohiMbhooks whir:the is,Abliged Lo-use, epproolate the serious-paints, of. e.wee.i-Unto which- will' amid •nn 'Me- Observation,
when he epee this '-beatitifurSerbia of hooks.Beautiful, we have isird;-- --thr:24ll9OXall their
other itteritsorhich, under-.itryi:disidratilkE•.of:waternalfOrtni wield tavola be steknowl-

-iidgid; they ire the 'Most -beautiful' series of
adueetionalWOrks, so tutas theywiteid, that,have yet-been, produced this otwitaßl; or,
we' bellove;10 Alielettst-treal Is.:aiii_ok:olwiii*Alidb6o%'that4tia this re :,
"spent, alone,,lt WOMpare.mintlociusly withany other series of .sohoollbooks;
but-when we' come- to tbs. woid-outs, so, nn.,
morons, so excellentmany of 'theta in' ei:
quliitelyflueas to. etesktir copper-,plationgravingsmisre than WOO& auti,!we ass
coinpellecLieww‘lbitraltroimilittettipti elilluttitingbiokrof this -ibis, have been boin-
paritirely failurei-r-so appropriate,„ veillistretiveit* the' illinifiatiotia' that isoctom-
pimp everyeason hooka, which can
be better impressed on the memory of the-
pepil-by theaid of this art. After what we'
hare saki,We need hardly add that we would
eataiatly.--; cult ,the , attention of perents and
lieashers to. thli series of School and Family

• -Readers. The• followingare already issued i
Primer(introduotory), cute ; The"

Flint :Reader, 20 cents.; The Second Reader,
90 cents Ttii'Third Reader;2o-Conta ; The:
Fourth Reader,- 66. cents; Tho Fifth Reader,
$1 00.

Single 'copier will be sent to Te.thaints'for
-imunorition,postage paid, on receipt Cf bat(
price, aid to others, on thereetilfit ofthe full
price..
"Mr. Henry Miner, Fifth street,. Pittsburgh,
will' supplr:Uples 'of the above Raider*, to.

• TRZ CON7IYQ72 I..MONTHLt, THR MARCH.L-8.0gristly anoottrated harar the..publlshers
of this new Monthly felt, by the favorable
reception given the two previous Millibars
that they have increased the March 'numbs;
sixteen pages., Andrive are warranted to say,even by the r curarlry- glance snri hart, given'
through the present number, that, in .every-
respect as well as that or site, it goes; inr.creasing. We would give the pricer of the
CbstimentalMonthly, for our part, even to reed
the single paper, entitled "Among thaPinev,"
which hes been continued in the present num..'
her, and with. the promise of stn.'further con-
tinuation,—foswhich we are truly thankful.

Mr,. IV,. A. .oildenfanny, 45 ?Mb strait;near. WoOti, y "gent forth e Continental
•

.
Monthly.... . '

How to ,Test nitrite
Much of refined oll.now ii the market

is of aziliaferiotAnalliy‘, 'did abate bf it is
Cum4o contain portions of rtuirolel which
eon-suroei rapidly, and iticrattail th danger
and'expense Mud the use of oiliotalburning
-fluid. The Ibllciwingle a simple ,

"Pouk out into a saucer &portion:4 the oil
then approach the surface :with al lighted
match ; if the oil is defective little, !spavklea_
of blue flame will wise from it, and it ,riutj'
even take fire over the .whole,aurface, ' a
good and safe oil will not takefire until it has
had time to become,consitTeriblY heated, but
will. onlyburn,aionnti the wood id. Om match

iwhere Iteloitiersed Mit, 'Without -spreading.over the alitMer: ' Another 'raft!' 't¢ regard'
'all elieap-Mh itith suspicion, 'artaperimetif
with the writer has -demonstrated 'their. de,
fieleney of quality.-T It mayAliso added
that the.eheap oils, 'while apparentb, corn.-.
what, mote economical in thepuraliss*, will be'
found, being more liglatAnd.,volatile, to be
ooneumiut in much leve time than thb denier

FRANZ 'LLSLIZ'S 702ti 'MOW
JBCI2 =Olitheramplepages nf .this magazine
/,,,,AdataluAralways look for all the "novel-
ties of the season"—the humors, if notsome-
times thei follies,. ofeirsugefal :fashion' and
herrotiries..But many"modeeittai
besides tho "modes" of dress, are oinsideied.
There are atories;essays• ana poems, for the'
literary, whetherof the beau monde, or not yet
of it; and as a "little learning,";only, is 're;
gnired to makea sufforientlynpreciattre reader
of ail magazine literature,—we think ,we can
safely commend Fronk Loolioti Moothly to a
large public. It'may be had from any dealer
in periodicals.. Price, 25 cent& • , •

CZLAAAAA10X A? larspgicuty.—Th• citizens
of Sewickley are making preparations for a
grand rocket exhibition onSaturday . evening,
next, responsive to the general xejoicings
'which are in anticipation bore and ',elsewhere
on that day. . . ;

D WILLING.Buinen.—Mr.. EUsh& !Friokner,-
residing near Brownsville, Mercer openly, re-

his-dWelling house with:M.4%litre
(mutants consumed.. His loss will exceed livehundred dollars. .

SPECIAL,
Ae ELOCIAIIS CLOTHIGNO

One ofthe beet plamm ,wlthhi-the-rah& of our
isnowledgeto ytwohitedolothiagkeituwielthiggeode, le thiatabliehmeotofWes W.Ne-
the A Ca.,• oornei of: Federal ,Creel. end. the
Diamond, Allegheny. They never fail taien-der iatiefaelion'to thiworwhofavor ahiite with

call;and will 50fl at very
Remember the loieliti, .cothertif Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

• Tex CRIBS ofEnglish and'Americian, Prints
at 12k cents per yard ; 800 pieciis of fancy
detains at 1;%-cents per yard. A Dirge stookof Cirs7'Prug Gaols at 124ddida, anal price
20 cents ; a `large assortment of d ncy, Dress
Silks at .50 Cents a yard;worth 80 anti. 'All
the above ,goods .will be opened the morning
at J. Finch's, corner of Grant land Fifth
Stresti,'opposite the Court Hones.l

. 1 •. .

EXTNA. visa double Ingrain Miipets at 8234 eper yard, cheap at..873ic., A large 'took of
imported carpets at 31 and 27)-4c, worth 50e.
Cottage add ewlielarpets at 25e. lOU cloths,
rage and door,m eta, at extensively iow prices.
The plioe to get the above goods is •at . J.
Finch's, corner of Grant and Fifth streets.

li/list-so ahlount ofsuiforitig -Ind disease,
Among the volunteers would be prevented by
the, free use :of :Holloway's Pills ne4,0114-.eman-litnindsd sinealin& Scurvy, Abu
,Qintment. Is 'a ,etittilit cure; al. for !maid'otiniplatirti, fevers; pox, & ;the .pills
ant thebestmedicine In the world'. -Oat". 2&
pants per;box or pot.

_
_

221
• - •

Fouler, Carpenter and Seiner,•Job-
'bing Shop' alliryibetween! Smithfield
etreehand:Cherry Xikindo of House
Repairing Alona.oriahoriltatiotrafid inlrork-
manlike manner. ',,Chargie Modimite. Leave
your orders. All -Order. promptly attended

, .., .

...:11..,1F-," ,ORANGE.-1 have received & hlt 014OST:'
and, deliolous oranges, the finest tt,Uuroity,.:
*hi& willbaiold low by the b .or sin gle
dosen for familier.„ 3. B. .-Gialtu, ,
45 .Blftkot.; under Gildenfennrs.,News Depot:.

To be continued during the progreeshralL ,
tering and improvingtheir store ,-the ' grata
sale of Dry Good, at Barker& Col.'s, 59 Mar-
ketstreet. Go,and.seuthem.,

°masses lie taken'. at l Htintii
Hock Stine, Masoalo Hall, Fifthl iet and
a.5. the Onosittus office, Zip. 4/41, LlbeHy street.
Day or aight.-all'OrderS left ;saber tis' two
places willbe promptly itteadeidto. j'"'

' DOCTOI Beats,,Wsier Ogre ind= tome
pethio phitiotarr; alswagent: foe Itaintiiir't
-ealobritotr TAW for' Ettip!4riti. Corner of
-Penn,andi--Wirte,streot4.,."l:

• toetttninv.—Dr..ll.,Bllli. o. 16 Permet/'attends to all btanehee' of the Dental: prOthei,.11110,1.. • , "'

.. • .

_bAN/S-Gtalialda •ZdAtr 41'4",RUGS'D# 1.4.14 timt Id!ag% 'InIiptODZWIWOAA*II 4/ 11V429114.6,i1iiliiilat•tiridesikeseth Oxiscovill4Mq,.... 43,

*,','-%--',t-,: -,.7
','''...:.

iEMUk!PI6MIURRISBURG.
pW[le.dlll.itVg)idle&

Ifsalunatrio,-.Feb. 19, 1962
lly tenotdifetng aluirtiUrf

'.privanted,,firy,ertiting ono, tiro,or,:thin— jes
iyaiiiiiilinfir,44l2:Sl:ltietoiduiliteWeii' the den
iii-ii-...indf94131-.lotere":inetructeit, laity,:in ;the
scadon,Arcbringi D; t!,,pitiriA thiricts'ofLill;
1991,repealing the tonnagetaxim•--the Penn

of our. State :calials to. 'the Sunbury Erie
That icommiiMe, •nicarditioi

-With:Da iiiitinctions, reported each.bile;
;t4 take tierey'the nioral power of such a me.'
9IWAFO dation, •: added,••'•.that .tho Committee

iti-Minabera• the' right' to vota'as•
•they pleasedon There can -hi "nodoubtthat the lawyers of t he If glue dif-.
ref tisk-largely On the right of the- Legisla-•:tar.6.l9',repeal these sitar Errant of those
Whil'esine here, elected - as avowedly hostile

10 theaction of last 4eor, are.-preparing -to
adadtAbst the Le isbtn has noright torez
ppepel there biller The S nbury and Erie bill-iitiikdoutfe. 4.o, more di oalti:l6,reach than
Weasi-ilii:Emuisylvania. railroad::. • The plun-
derhas hsien, not only stolen, but squandered,
and now'foireclailw the old Cabals, that many
behaved vieramilnly. used by, the Democratic
-pirtj, its'' to 3eWaid4Oliticalfavorites, and meemelikti the lasiareitioi-Of
dead' he*: - 16'tlaiiciao of. thePenneyltania •
Eallrilidiltki;sBso,ooinute.netbeen ,patd over

Othar;railrasils;aad- even,if the. Leg,"
• [stature, cannot cannot
'they tonnage, tar, lute* on(bat'YOltd;-• ,-Thil-iiittsoat of Mr.,-Willianis
.ttiloiCtiteants•Were`Trandlileatly passed, arid

TaiiijikeliTtiatan; overwhelm.-
Dig majority of believe snch
• illegations:-.-,llowfar COutrait7.-,tee.ranpitripi—evidenbe to suatida

That Committee
'hal issued :toi.igibioo; dliactedin ttiroa.•
ldant,saft Finance',truCoiittOOof _the
to appearon-Friday nezt*the intentionbeing
toascertain ifmoney WILS.:fUrnished by;thee',

I gentlemen to Mr Scott, to secure'the passage_
of this bill. • •,

The.Monsu however, hu flied 'teeth bile
as special orders -for'Wednesday, the gnat of
'Fibrintry, andso -does not Intend to await the
action of- lhakCommittee;',r One hire pre%
tends to lutowlhow the.vateof that:louse-witetand on, the repeal of .thesa Lille. My own
Thiprossion-le :that the bills -will pass the
House, The ;Senate, is supposed to be still
more ,deuliful. The lieune'kes ;only:cone.
-half tadosen or those who lOst;Year voted-for-
the billar—The Senate has utterly one-half, Its:
initaberieof those who voted for the tat:de-of

.I;elin not even' informed What comae
Mr. Thempson and hi Dishter's Will:take in

.zegard, to anewering theConendttee. The
,friends of the load generally. deny the consti-
;tutlenklitr,of the act that nequies thent-to.
anitrit thiugs'that may oritrinate.theinselves.:
Ido-not,how'ever, believe itat kliese gentle--
men will raise that question.. ~What Thomas
-.11.,.5c0tt May do- la another- queetion., He ii
now.away in the viiinitlaf. our Jerky of. the.
Shuthtwese,and: when he will come- within!
the jnristivetion of a itubPiiiiiiionbtful.Scott, alone of thh otcers of therailroad, was
itlfarribierithrlille this billiraapending.',44
few days will elplainShercourse taken lertheparsons subpenaed i

Whin thisLegislature natrembled y.1141144afternoon; -w,the mamba:3 were found to be. too
much.eseitedby the etartlingnews of the cap-,,
tune of -Bort Donetsim, Savannah, lcd., to ion-
gage in any business._ Theeonsequencti ws-4;'
quite a number_of, patriotic speeches; and an
adjournment.

To-day is private bill day.- InChanneling-
I shall -Matti Sts -doings,.but for the potent
mast dose. bar PITT.

The :City,Treasurer's Omce.
Munre. The" interiorof the City

Treasurer's oece is in rather a shabby condi-
tion., The plastering .is broken in siverak
places, and the ceiling, once:white, is tinged'
with a ;la, dark color.

The papering on the walls is black: greasy,
:loote'ited "ragged.' • .Seip and water, which is
,adminitteicid plentifullyby the utairipg hands,
efliotiert, has.noeffect in restoridg the decay-
ed appearance of the inatitutiOn to theerfol-

• It should be renovated for the reception and
CiMiebience of 'the taxpayers, ,who not
be likely to grumble at the expenditure of a
.w dollars on the most pitblic ogioe hi:lunging

to the eity, to render its.'ehade morainpron.
imityrwith the advancement ofthe, times. At
best, it is poorly lighted, and wore arranged:
but foupersent, particularly those Who are
little titnerons, to have those long, black Fri-pin like' Walla froWning doWe upon them, is
truly heritible.l:-

The repulsive and. unseen:ay condition -of
this department of our chime is ler behind
the diameter and progress ofPittsbergh, and
it should not be permitted, by the City .Coen:
oils to exist for one day. :. „

'
- Bank Note tinotatiohe'..:

Messrs: Conti:tad espeolalli for the Quinn. ITFeld a Lade, :the Aresideal Beek
. ,Rota Reporter. Rates eertant in. present:

Frnishmen. Feb. 10. ISM. - -

Now England States.. „ki South earollnin.... no sale
SevAurt 1ume......--. X.Viroula: !
Nan-York-city.::-.-.: parl(Wheelluita brae) 6
Men Tere5y.........-„. 'X.Virginia, ea5t.:..... nose&

.Perina.tfildhi).:::,...'.. var•NotthCarolina-. no ode
Penna. Fisbargh).- ?parit:korgla-..-.......-.numb"Pasha.Pasha.aterlor) - veteheate-- ......... nowde
DehDelaware.:..:..:.......:.otottoeute . ...

...: no !aleDlst:-ofColumbia alKentucky .... ....... I
blar7land, Baltimore. 3 Termed" _ ;-..,nasalsMaryland, Interior-2)09 Ohlo.-..,..-..-: ..

.., 1lowa .--..—.... tedium, Des..' 5
i ludiana,len . jute.. X,usihileamm —....-...-.. 1nnwi5......i...‘....' no isle

Canada ~.........-....- ' Wim0n5ba....4..... weakThe abuse tee are Laved etanneeieeblamt.!, met.
Esonaaaa—tlalling rateso n biair•Tork and 71211

attalpida Y. bankable Nadi.
COD,--b•lling 14 44'4r- Walkable Amu.

Troops Going West.
,Lest night, between ilre and ilx 'hundred

, .

-trfrom hf-troop., froaitio, 'Massachusetts and New
Yorhi paned through thiscity, •eniroute ,forToday, another detachment of one
hundied,and twenty. arrived -from !the But,
and leftat. tiro o'closic,in.the Piiteburgh, Co-
lutnbue.and Cincinnati Railroad. Their dej,
titiatiOn la 'also, Cairo, They have boon
tubed from :variouti iolnntear regiments of
-the above named Stater,,and ariditailed for
the purpose ef mining the gunboats in the
expedition. against, Columbus. They worewithout arm,,and were guardedby a wimps-
ny ofvoluntars from Camp Curtin...... • .

SUICII;S or A PtilllTEß.r—LSOPerd W. Mr:
Kenney;a printer, comeettledsuicide in Wash-.Wigton, on Sieterdti,night, by; irtitting his
throat. The deceased MN aboit-twpaty=sightyeirs (if age at thlitimi ofhis death. .Schad
been engaged in the publidation ors paper at
Alexandria, bet withdrew from the concern
list Week, and went to Washington, aad en-
gaged board at.theradio house orldr.-Robt.Rainey, oa.Dstreet, near Seventh, and it,was
in his rooni iitthistouse that AA 'committed
thefatalXot. For some deys 'potions!" his
spirits ,uppeared'to 'have been so much de-
preeied as. to goat him with symptoms of in-

-
.

• • THE Flak'orrttr .Ovo Ftt.vr.+A person
who tour,atitiern; 'Scott' the.news of out
weitern.-viatories::-yeateida,p,- sailed him
what the government: ould likely do.with
Johnston, Floyd; 'Buckner..and-
" flangleto; ofcourse," was the 'instantre-
ply of the old Militarrinan.—N..Y. Evm

, . ,Wientnnrcii; Feb. 17:—The Rause Mi
ry Committee have.agreed So report a bill to
enlargilhe Michiganand ChicagO Canal to a,

to extend it to the Inbtobr.and 3jiaiiuippl.rivers. .The' Committee' tatItiotivolitidtwilft delegation.trith Ininola. •
iptitrAhri io ritsf Attiothl ti the,cry of the. Tritootehow. :It ix no ;.''Forwardeonpiecing-tent with at Richmond.

, NetiVtlesinil, -No rest for tt4iftOrs I"

NOTICE. 10 OIL zb;
- _puttee concerned anthereby notified tint Let.
tern Patent of the tingedgrates were granted to me
on 2re Utbof Telma,' Wet., fors transporting oil In

and thatall *smutusingray invention with-
out permission from me, will,be bad alscountable for
inhirapinent of my patent: Wormtoon my m•
`notion will he granted OD Pasonable term, which
an be learned touiry at NwVSS Liberty street,
mut. fel4 RICHARD C. OLTDP.
T osT;;!:.4-41;-.1.1ote, ,cfrawn ,by caxi.mitie,*-..th -order of Ihilbmin, Salon & Co,
,diaddidsbalsi; Elib, -Ltein, ifs .moutku,
satet.doo;'llit, lotto quadrid Lod thirty-rim 1840 U*IA* (

e uT.I.FL) bodi
es herati fovea dun m-

-11 • Bmil.f•itilburilk. ityrp isea-,eaksi
,Einpi9V4A--We• haveremovedto therB sad

be INttlaettmop tiu uieioit::o7aball.S*lhirtetoltmine__l,okrMl4pAllyca
- 8041011wIt & j

,uIi.L'ItULICO/tilt4Marbk.4 42givitr,
4foralita gh• •,60/0440).01:

T -T-NEWSIW.LAT S
irviio34l,l4k ,•4

COLthillUS tffitUaIIKVACITATEi
IHEiATiII•AttoRT::.I)OS.EI,SON,
TWO MORE REGIMENTS TAKEN

41tryllig the
Dead. Gatherix4Stot*Ptc

.

rinssisiNgfiblitsb TOLit DOWN
THNIK ARDS:- •

, .

he Rebel 'Prisoners.

==ME
rolo.Go; Feb. Xl9 A epeclal dispatchto

the iinar, data: Cain; the liiih,.says Cot.
Buford; with a forceo Want'. down the
:tiveron.areconnoissance to-af-.lithen with-
in four miles of&lumina, anivattninitoing

~11141 heard, not„howereriWithany regularity.
On.ecoming across the river whoa hi could
;obtains view place,be oiscovaredheavy clouds
of smoke Corning' a let:fps-spit:64. Col.Bufordbelieved -the affair to_ rebels ,41isnionntinggnus add blowing.up magazines. Preparatory

evacuating_ 010pEso'
A- large , number ot;._rebel Prisoners were

brought down yesterday.: They,betinged on
'the Cumberland rireri.- and=u• they: ,passedtheir 'homes, the? looked- whibfally for some
fine, of:recognition. ' Many Weno.under the
impression that they/would IC waled, but
'when they:toad-they Were tb sot. aiorth,
they".they were readyTataho intbeta:.fgwc-thirds
manifested a desire .to,.return'tb: elleglanCe.
Some acknowledged they hadbeen humbugged
into their. present nufartrinate,poeitiol.., Sixthousindlrlionerthard alroadynnived here,.
*ranchers willbe brought down tat soon an
transportations will be ,

siseeist:.diepitteit' Ihe ''Fribene, dated.
,Fort DonelsOn the ...111tb; Two more
regiments, were captured Ito-day to the east,
of thelutrenehments, And* number of troops
have. come :inAnd ,delikeia ithenleks'e3About 12,000:stand of arms ware:captured.

Many otthe rebel ,troops destroyed theirarras; and largenumberswere thrown in the
river. .

There are ,two. mar 440ft/oat; the upper
one with heavy :rifled .omi 32.1)000 bore,
and two 12-poundir earenatista. ;The ;lower
battery contains eight -,32rpoun4lara and one
10-inch columblad, mountain enibialuras.o.
.- Two' thriurand barrels of50ur,12,000 boSefOf beefan4s large ofOther prerlairia
were Captured to.-day,
- -All- ofto-day has,eist. oicreitai izi embark-
Ing_prisonersi gatberinxup litotes: and muni-
tions . and burying the,4id.f:Therenre greet
liumberrofdeed,rebel, still.

Capt. ,Legone,..ald to'. Gen.; annt4goes
ClarksrilictawnitirroWinnder a Sag of trues,
With the bodies and to effect
in exchinge of:the. wimiiied prhonbre who,,
hive been sent ,„,

' Taylor's' battery,win OluirPd - tar, ,on Saturday, ineh' tin , tenni"withvest slaughter:. ,
-- It is ourrently-re portadahat lianii;oi
Teutonic", 'tun ortlertd-wll-Tetmeseiftue to
lity'down'thhir a.m..'" • - •

Doittson; kgreat sro
'which • woo coonisp•tho• ricer last :night was

bOrniiig,w'r, the Vann rolling 'milts byour glikalpats.::. The; wotii l been used-by
therebels for:elin. a nusictriritof'401
And other •materials ofwaroondiriith rorton-,

Gen...G*4 lineptnnitbp!bni thetno4stimrd'order.aga—iogt.pluzidorinit from UM rph sh_...
itants, and.also tor!)lior,!.f.
toin ; '

'

. .

:l tßofore surrendering, Alte.ichelsthrew mostof their.late mails.into the Mew. Col.'Slerk-
land, postal director, showever'Micaeeded in
:seising-a number of mail bassandrlam.nut,
side 'lettere, iiippo,lo 10'150i:sin Important in

Floyd'a lirigade, fearing they Might...he;
taken threw all their arum, which were Minie
rides, of the best kind, into the:river. The
views ofout gunboats. are:nesiangagedfishing
them ont. 1 • • '',ll , •

Capt. Dixon, the rebel Chiefofartillery andenemeer; who 'constructed -the fortiiicatioss,
was killed in thebakehardtimittor,niday: in
one of his own batteries. J.

Troopiereeonti iy ar-
riving.and departingfor the.it of war. ,

It is :believedif; ariiitted to do to,' Many
efihe'rebel:prianneri take - uparms on theni,pr id,georiawk, -Ifiribui of
privatse-deeThueSo.haveseen enongb.drsicap-..
Mon. .The oaken; however, = genekaikr.arevas morose and bitter is their expressions.

In addition to theilitaii.newilunde*Ori-.Vionity "nifartei4-11T-thi-45tti-iilipdois, are
Commissary SergeistTrue*.killed • Lieut.-
Col.-Ids/thy, ball in the leg; Libot. Boyce;
Cornelius Shaw,•flm. Poppleton, wounded.: '. ,

CA1110,"-Feb. 18.—It is believed now that •

portion of therebel pvisoners will !invent to
Alton; Illinois i others to Chicago, st.Wayne
and .•

Opiercrf Curtin'.- - • •
, . .

.11•11131111110 •.• 19:—.8er.. Curtin has
been strongly nixed to' issuen proclamation;
recommending ' the stispenslati- of 'all,buit-
nen on ;the 224instant, and,• though die-
.posed to ausluiesee, on acoontikortiutshort no-
tice, andconsequenninevitablek,ininoltil' etn
barruanients•that Would arise bynotes fallingdun,' he 'Nu decided not -to • dn- 'co.{ He bee,
'however, tuned thisTolhiivinggineral order:

Oeseral Ordn• 1f0.16,,Theviotokieswhichhave' lately crowned -the .army of theUnion.
nod the Constitution,' are deseiving Special

.by ;the' loyalpeople' of the. State, nontter.Zcoation could offer Weelebnite the sue-
Gess ofour:armies, and the. lojaley' and bra-very 'of- ottr . -soldiers and sidiors,i' then .:the-,hirthday of the-,Fathernf• his •Countryv• 'ln
couunemorstion ofthe'gtortosis orsats .ba-the
history. of the nation, it is, :ordered :that
military organisations .within COLIILIiOII-
--shall -paradeon Saturday: next,. the
22d day tifletruaq; and 12 o'clock. m.,,Ore
a tuitional : ' , in •

By order of .; A. Q. Ccrerre,
- Governor and Commander-Lb-Chief.

A. 14 Rmnsta.„'Adl. Gee. - r
The Governor, .h/1/ 1 accepted the .invitation

lazuli:idea by .Mayor Henry, --of-Phlladaiplia,
to be:present and partielPlltt.-1046 military-
celebration to take, place 0a.,01 dal"
ihr will probably.be aecompanled _by otter
'officlaht high in authority.'
' Philadelphia, has been
"pp' 'fed Colonel , of t , a 23d Ilyetinnst
sylvan!' .volnitsiers, formerly-ecninunsdenAsy
Brit. Gen. Ilizney. •

The ' Regiment,-• Col.'Behlandecker,
nowstationed at'Brie, full Coi thit
and decidedly one of thefinest regiments.the service, has been.ordered by the %overrn
to march' to --this puce to receive their "rim,-
lainitimentil;cosnmisolons, tfandir4,4.";r:Tbily
will proceed to Baltlicare.frais here.
,The 10.9d, at /Whitman,

which is also full, has-received orders,of like

Prices, Army Brill Retr • ge.Gena•
• Collis lbri Close ' •

fir. Loma, Feb., , &match to
theft. Goals Damorra, datedSpringfield, Mo.,

yib:,-liithc, :taye3- • .
Oen. Curtis his tinier( the"rebel army,be..jand theArkansasline, s.At 10 o'clockSou-darnight.we were sixty-nine Miles smith_ of

Springfield.Th federalflagfloats in Aaiun's:
Seteratikinolakes had taken phieein the
illesorthe inotonsine.- -Re-liatisix'wonnded;"
and thi enemy lost sitteintilledialtd &large

••number wotided. -We .hare large
numberof prisoners. r A messenger:says;we
ware onlyilk short distanos,beforePrices maxi
body, and would chase lam up tbeneasmern.,
ing. Twenty miles outthe mesaenger„ heardhoary tiring. _There is greet 'alundeno?,forage add prorlidOns-on 'the uto;exciptdOur.•A train ofsugarand beans starts forward
from here -

••

• ••
.• •

•
• .

Important Washington.
Wontworos, Feb. 19.,77. There 111.110.0fida

data:-to inattty rats billgitbikoin.ferces
tendidisnoineopea lerstdieklwith a view
to capturing and hfy,in,gthAtAty

,
_

Inorder - to identify:US 1:44101 ij i
soldiers, :Quartertnas t 4 1,1e. invited:

0000esiesafe' for 1'0121014g 4000 haid-boardirforritbir _
• '

Lander hirrhig,*tipleitied
,sowerdiee of CoL•AnngunAlk the howof the..timganstior Stanton hocordered AulthentattaiantUtliweg 4'OM thatilniie ehOt4a;theiliot; at nundenniat the ItselforAteteglinati %nthofaterfar* sitriffis-tinfformirphiletitheht:fototteWantlati

• 41,1

Z .e~,~,,,,sr ypeit~" Mv'4l.~ .~` ~~ {~ .1- 1• '~~-~] v*i .f t.~~"

-'• 4.l,'_ I 4 nslot
•

, • Sucte:•;—lds. %pp. Aa_ nor% &oat
MtlitoriCtibialWieriefrieda Joint "I°-

htiost‘taaotluuito Ittiklltiote*yLot) Wir' to
loafer tlmbrovot rook of.LleAtoitsat qettOria
for eminent wares.

On timid' Di. Hale; thebill for therior-
oll'ofthis War Department was taken

up. After the adoption of 'some'ornendments

drownsCommitp, the, bill,was laid over.
,On motion at, Raiiiiithe bill'fn rela-
tiontotht&Lreal and District Courts of the-
United wak tokestap mutpasted.

Mr,Wilson, of ,Massactusetts,',.introdned-*joint:amaintekalitheoriti.'
to presentprior medals Snead:l44llin in the
army and novyynnd'inatintorpi,, Mho have
Aistingaishalthronselve&W ar Adopted.

On nntin Of Wtislipiontionieltusetts,
thebill for,thabettn,orinti.46kof f‘avair-V
wail taken up and palm& .••••••. - •

TheDenatothen went into executive ses-
.

, • -

~..ireiamigt.'llicltisai Arendres-
olutions that the Judidaiy.CoMmittaii be di-
rected to inquire into the truth iirther *Raga-
tlontistetust C. L. Vallandighnia.NsAnember
of, ttucHinity; by:the llaltiunore Chhifr of to-
daypttiat in the °Oleo ofthe ,antra - nentpojsets
a number of letters written by:Beittors Bay-
ard and 811014601 n of Delwasse,and
dietato;YO,f, "Olderware; found; eontAinbsg
touching seittiniontsbfOiti;bleeding Dixie,
and various suggestions as to hew-the 'Kan-
keeitnightbe defeated..

Mr. ,VorMouldlgttans wpiritly defended him-.
Ireowlettge of tturletters:

Mr. iokman hiving hfin expels
More .loyaity :than hereto(ore,,,ertthdrew the
resolution. , • . ;

Mr. Wiol life'announced.°tinv..Mptiro of
ilen.-Pilitt'arid hie' army: 'fLoit solitilined

lot Holum tkou. went, into a CoMmitteo of:
the-Wholtion tboSonato'nametulmonta to the
Unitod'Stiteis 'note bill. °Spaulding, Pomo-.
roy,. Cavort. Morrill, of, Vt.,punnomd °thou,partioipatteedd iv debate'.; ti;'
ConsratulateiPlaifOrlieret'ante and-
- Brig. Gen. Grant.
_pijr4.95;FR., A.—XAe, following will
uppuar inthe morning paper;

ilutiminakn's ttomonawt.iintom.1.“ a to r9L Loon. Yalu 19. j
TheMajor General, Commanding...the De-

lertolent, ootglatulates Plait .001ear Foots.
Brigadier,chillers! Grant, and the brave oill-
.eersend Men under their commands, on theiaisnittidilbirit*Jamie/.ien the Ternannee and
Cumbaramdrivers! but: he war Is not yet

.ended:,; ?rakers. for .riew. cardticts and new
Troops'aro'concentrating fromeverydirection. lire'stall soon have an army

arldramill liatarresissible, The Union deg
welt., be restored- everywhere, and the en-
thralled Union liethe Bohai imit be 'set free.
The soldiers and sailors of:the Great Waitare
taidrandarilling. to'deAim. The-time and
places bare :bean •: determined; on. Victory
and glerrawaitthe brave. MyaomMand of
, .

-

.rfe 'ELM *llollint 'General.
In op3o; Abot nothing. may occurta mar the

Tleallore, Of •the:ontomplited.oolobration ofAtoidniton'o.iiktlada4;.ttielYOrOat Marshal
hurdered that the Arlikiik,rialoone be
olosed fitim'surirlso 6tiSaihrdiy utitil sunrisewildoioifriiii,fieoOniinondi that all business
'be ktdlipendid
`,•TtiorPt•iioot lifittohthaso.orders that nopig
of bat lead .shatbts shipped...from:this port
hereafter - withoutaipecial:.TerMlL from. his

and PortRoyal.

Con•-ifebtiktt;jYrour:lCiaj'Weet;'vlikainitRoyal' on
Auttragiliwiiimengersare 'late afl-thiasloop.of-

irarillrebliyand,ttia crew ,of,tbe4ohooner and
-Illial.rlitsabour, captured by, the, -De Solo on
Jlarrattors , •

When Mii,Connctilent'left,lbk.rt Royal"there
Isere :tuton ;tbat Savannah xotildi certainlybecaptured,--Mhofederal'

, fortes hid 41r.onl.".'pi!sittisitirrof -Island de.Sivannistr'rlierPirpitti which a";
battery wee beingtieoed.:40ar gunboatsbad
cut off cenamtinicalblitetsreen Savannah and
'Fort-Pulasitiv-and captured arebel steamier
belonging to ,Tatiall's, fleet.; .•„•:,:-.r.. .

.11lovemests 401
• 11 iamtra, fob; 14..—Abouto*OOO Irliantrir
-two, or. three: .battorioNor ArgUert. a large
airoatter,ofArinkol.liagollsrAndtAP immeniar iatita grobiggstel stoPlfr kai.aAerg' to-del

neralPope ariietetliii.jivening for
about 900 boialiongodeis, Includ-

ing' tonle4o 61Bree
prie; airfred td-iley, and will

-be forrierdidio ledge pint Net. ,;,And-Wounded -Port, Doneleonwill returned ta \their; owzrfltates rut far as .
lepssible;': Quite *mumblearrived ,bere to-daYAnd Were sent to.tbe-l'euttla 4.94P141- '
APpr;kon , et Stair.Captured.

Sr Lorm, Sek.-ltic-10:30A. To MrVar.limurral dletSeScor,.."Sini Curtis :has captured
llgn Pelee, Col. Dorsey; Col.;Pniei, and:Capt.Judge,CriTricee staff.,

.(Signed)-, 11:X: . 111LikOitIliiej. Oen.-
'A" dlepstckliotu &Wile tinnOnirees the ar-`iiistit iens,br SterlingPtice;,isitti • nther 'Odieers: It; leriot .known

whether these statements areedniounded or
-

• --, .

:31arkets- Telegraph.
Patzatottionm-Feb. ld.:-. Plonr Ann, but thorn is

•not much Iroptb7i-aides,,l6oo bbl. at 15:35 for super-line,' 85 50;g5 76 or extra; 'aid' $5 10,015 for an.
tra family. Smaltildeleiiii ilySilimrat 1926,andOorn. Meal at 83 CC, ,Thers la good demand fa •'Wheat and 7,000 tomb .ted sold it 11Mal 35. Cum4014-.li:ld-21M brdh ,new - yalkse, 'obi at 55356*.Hales of Rye at 7)c. oate steady; Wes of 30ler huh-Pathieybrintsat 844033%. • PrernalOtteare somowhont
ourrmw,insettled- 400, We -alms Pork sold ad Lard isatlAgnic. Mot seed lllng -at/3 ma, 25,
Timothy seed 42.eaul'7,11ar,aeed712 10Qi215. volfee
.10narand Ifolamea doll. Whltityunsettled;500bbl:
Wieddat2o92od,

{f Ntw Yeat 1feb. ,30.-740(0 ,-flour,dull; Wet of
:7,500. bids at dectinca*. ov, theta; sales 550A: 65 tor. atm.. 150565 10 for Ohlo, and 1610 for 'Obuthein. Wheat adeellidneteodency; vales un-
itoportant3 Corniiey dolt Deasy; Palesof 28,000
luabat 53ya05c., Beet Ma.. Pork Lim at-SIMI.814 forn.ep. ;-Lard Soon at 751g153‘..,-;Whialty dell -'at 27c: ' 1540402,-21°u; 11445'bide ;Wheat, 0,501buiit'lVorn,Virbeash.,.•

,t• taai,Teb.' '1; dull atMOM; .rlrlourt State dOclinedlcvoldie 45421 bbl. at
06,95,06 OrState, 10051§16,10, forOhio and 16100435 forflocither3.. Wheat dill; Wit 4500 bbla atITV 50 for Chicago toeing.''olmi hoary; mina of 42,000+btutrat GMAgoit, Beef Irrio Pork inn at 113 508in /*ie. .-7351981fr:::Whiilt7

Tratxmt,
Otstcz or iota dationquantaa

Asdas 00 TI Potomac,

13,WA:NTP:•"41;.' filia&LVORAe iluttu;2B42-ORR*on THE U..1.11.tL. GOVEDX*DNT....Awded_pasposalsfor thedelt*ery, to Washington C 11404ONE THOUSAND •
VOUR'lltiftilßED'AND'Firma/OULU ANDABT.lLLED.VBollsl3.lw.dbctr..B.l3etatamant.,::will he racetotat at Oa oaks of CoL G. 11. Bucker, -DepartmentQuattei -WHer,litlial el% oath 14 at.no SATURDAY, 5ba.,420 -niefsboiset bsirtfichasedbikda not. excesdini•400 each; amid raibigis4dl.l be anbatabodfor &smear.ntanbsztnanlAT 900 WIWI, '

• ~.Zick Pl 5 ho eAtirtabuta Midis not sackdasd bytworertionlibla iisnostai,.abo galitiate• that tae
-bidder w.11.-conifit with big pnvastilan, trio ithoidd
A Twentare tiiotYi;nla} , 4;4=rioin the °Waft-or..sae bidt, Dr the iximpletion of .4it.aunt, of the .
/3.olAbe bsaiia, &warnrequired ibr sass*:lriarirDistitrsr or if/digitliiewikagreiniszi—mront isio is -binds inWealiitareanB.4nanicd seausf..darkcaws: onklibrokeaW tae SO4l*iOoO,PG97.,4l4.ad fr eetrot.'
,sAirraisif misin,4o'-tiii,:fiesilt 101 l bands,lalstibt; Radwarda and Spao of ens;.dark Wiatg-__,:tripDona all "datoess; to barweighnotDie thin 1;100&DAD',Miliaria bi wooer of rawsr:fkitsiladdrosa tbeltstbsants espairlag teem.

rosacsadtbs Ritter of jading',each 'slid sbould two:Sub* that thdtsk.-:,twills a:Ha-Wolin ains4tl4.o,-. - - -•-;,„!1? VAN Ma;
Sslidd . and darter Itastsr,..

x.11: -MUSTp:
INVIES-IVANTAD: 4-•-Wanted t 4 pur-
''.olettaliQostrtnrsmumOnnr.,for thoow.
,Wird! UlirAir 911991: M99 94 9-90 /451%thel t9r IApocloreo *Am 14.n0r roorathat,l6%ban& Wich ;

nockii Om; Lor xistoi'lbais Yobstifold. noon of
990erf0944.29•12-19. X_p:Utri414. at JAcE-AOsaItLETKIMSTAOLL'iattr99 Amt.- s stutmomszty. ,
—foto 'ldeorlindtlhatterinsater U.8.

40- kl4-14014"1"Airtigr,&,
`TV' tottedKEN tafltrepoltoWmonft wo

'the sOtt lottiyottoottossurnor ot Yourtik:modnot t00500ta,..401050+- Witt,ss.t:o.sstda,
• .L,..,totoraititoo Meer, ,

IDIRODUCCWI -•-

abbig•iiiig .AlilbVC4ibutnals.10 bbb. 66 606.116604 Broom&PO Poll& lhathe.o4l40041oppro.i. Lard.-616.W. R,546.6. 6 limns BUttar.''''. lso.lickatf.Ttbear Seal. •••,. • •
stareandlbtsabbf ,138111111111 uzzAa.hae N0k,27an4;2?illlo4l:4eld area.
Akilv.FLQUikir--Wixawe in atom

• fandkr kirthe tvc. pidS LiklijaL___Alro, choice Sty*irfacr. O.4OI.'''SCRO WAN:UAW/ 't‘ti4j. ~,grOzalklitortyba.::-.11:6zeYD tvit

':— —..57.44:7.7.77 ~ ~'w
K

- ,
• ._,. . _

.Airivir'if'OAF -134ettk*448011`"'„77' ..,...77'‘. .t0t.7”. .-t. tpr:Yeiyiy rflaZ/,, l4 Pe
what arrixed,,WWI- .Ltrarpooi. isfos ot,the-

' -s.th last: ..', • t t., ! ,- -,..3, .: derl,-,-7:!:;.. 1
Thtiltihmereanada. itrAvid ,otti:osrthe 4th

.. . .. ~ ,
The pirataddashville wet last seen on the

•evening:.of Alm id SuAt-tPutOde the Need's*,
iiniecninedown,,the chaplet,

„ t - -

The, Tasaajora still reptinoctiwCowes,: on
the evening Of the ith. -

Therilli noWinfitufation bf thereport, thatiiiiiiihir;foeril itriail,''suppohil• to'tie theIffoOkign, AmiOrilising off the IliWol. Wight.
• . ThereAretumors of o.thrie-Mlistad:itaddltsteamer, to he.411 privateer ; o Cape
Clear,'' -, '. ''i ' ' ,' "7 ' .•: ,-.."•-ilf• ;

The brigantine Penni Lewis, whichran the
Clutclicton hlivikadei wtriiia.44::,tlTimrPoolwith 600 i baler ofcetton,and,3oo.•barreisrof

At thff•anixilmeeting'bf•lthil, '',llvitrpool
cimimbo gicannqoatthe hitt:lading Of the
Charleston harbor wfMlsteeeglig.ffeitonneed,
saitlthe enoleney of the block:Ms.-48es°mid,
but imutinned•nanvintemeatiewwitt•ge sniffil
•: ~;.A. latterwasmAdlromktr Cotalen,ekowing
thi.permiusent faipertanee..of 'inittlinglielllg-.
erent rights, tad the nimeetity•ler England
agreeingto the AmerieltrAofftrinivirelafive to
private prOpitt at seiu'l;, _,•'L.._.r ...- ; ~

,iilr.,Bright, : in- w epoch "At ,El;minghara,
denied that the-American blackade was inet
festive; beridiculed the idea that"An:Lericawaif' Id ';ii'petition to be 'trampled'on. He
pointed out the dangers of literferente, and
stionglyArged w strict.neutrality.' ' !

It it iititadthat Mr: Adams, the American
`Minister;doe*not conceal hit •indignsificia.atVert 2.tisseiri late letter to theidatiraltj.' 're-
kitlve to the :nee of Britlib 'POOL;,' There is
also considerable diffigente" Indcolfiialcircles
Isla thepolity and propriety of theiitt af tit Caserta that the allies havede n-.
oft that'their armiesthalitataeli on 0060E4]
of Mexico next month.

The report is revived, ind 'gains s ngth,
that Arch DAV Maximilian will be t adored
the throneof Illexieo:` • More (french , troops
arsi Midoi,oriersfor Mexico. • : "" f ~.! ~

~ tt is. asserted thatLthe French' go'ielluzerit
has determined to revise and modify,the nevi:*
gation'llws: -T. - -,- -1,••• .4 -,, :.. •,-

. Thalleinvie has been firm; allis'ed dullat7if:fiU,...,~..• -... , '
,_ „ ~,.-.••

.. 1. 1TheCalcutta, CbliW :atal.',Antifilin FI4II..havextraohod.,Atepinfiriow ..--,,•- • • •
A :private„,tejeffrwit from C alcutta, dated

Jan. 17th-, Mports cotton goodeAnd yarns,cursaleable: -•:- r , . '': •:, • •••t..;, 1 '
• The Cork iteridd isia talif's,:Teni•i paddle
wheel ctisinner; with twar.penaels: mil three
matte; vs*seen itimaiing slowly 'three miles
bastOfCepa Fear, on the'Shit' elf. :, StiA aid.cot thOw anycolors,or, nazi", and It lineeo 0 -
jeotnrad- from the pantie:lV...of ' her maifia•menu;-thatr.llll•LwatianAmerican pirate: , •r• •

'.., -',lTtsLates6-,<Msfnclowntfek ;6.-;-The Tawaerate left cellar on Thimeffey inorning,,for,
the weetwilfd.-7- , ....

,_ , , ' ...

~,ThOSPaillikAiioh4.4* -ff.:64 '"1.,•641'
Filets , made;for blesaco,..Awf aiv„ that , the,Mexicans are : free to elipost(thety ow*; 4-0,
ernment.•

. . The,..liosfatur,gay!.that, thwallies m ast'cum.'l`geneElide triiiktiy gliing, Irrehoordaticierith
,the wisbes•orthe,nethin,,w strong linichlirGoverntienL.. - ' , i. ,,', tn

Prance horrows,from two to four Millions;-
of:2l4llmb crapltalleree. tor :/o brief Period-to

hograo,..,digint CDPToilliPlk of
,the dji perAmotr,:- •

Feb.'6.—A.
_

hiebeen ak,'pointed by-the .Kiiilefer: -FerOgo Affairs
for the. regulatiCh' or the IhderilitY! due by
Me ieo The McYiaan “Miniefer, at Paris'Willremain theril in wynivate capaelty.l"-'":‘'

-stirriappodebt Tefatuit,
that the Pirate Samter.was stiillying rev' t.%

itook, andmu withoutfunduto ,pay t lheAll;
. pauses Luestm/dthere.• ::nit;TheUnited.,§tatesCoMnd has given *lbw.quet to theformer,prisoneri. the`Aimter..America and the Quecii.§othibr.werito„,cobtimes:ia.:.ra: .'Atistkail' prestimes-stronglyAecOtestinagainst the ex,-'chinksair thethrot4oflieriiciYorVenStia:Berlin, Fel.. 6. --,The „Chambord will die
the whole position ofaffairs in.tiermanY:l < ;

TheProgress party proposed Aseekatener-,glade mOlOOllllort.thectirMin goestionz
.212C-redePri.di,c9 pays lint England

nosiPts.thnt monarchical raudialo for Memo
Mo, eknoodithio of tbUlteziesns freely; cowl

London, Feb. 6.—Pariliteehtoppealp-.4i1;thirQbeeeraineeei is refonois
,iPriklitid gpazpr ...,y6; are conitiarid-/-

ul by, Her Ittejosti,to smut*you that Her
.biejeedy iipersuaded thatypiwili deeplrpai-,
traipate in.the afiliitionby which Ilerbanjemr.
has been overwhelmed by the calamitous,no;

and-. Irreparable. lova. of ' her, bored.
consort;wbo'hie teen her 'comfort mid support
Ie has been: soothing An. Hot”Majesty,
sufferingmost: ailutely,.qadar;:_the awful' ill-,
peaslitien of',Providence, to,receive. frciio
classes 'ofher subjects the most cordialair:4,

;aneeeof their with her sorrow. We
ale commanded by HerMajesty Co oath*:you
that she looks with confidence to yonratilif.
-tanowwod advice. ' ,

"Ann Majesty's relations with ill the Euro-peanprineri continual&biliriandly sad esti,.
factory, and llar Mareeti. traits *retie noMk,
ionto apprehend any distnrlbance of thepesos,

.
. , , ~ , .A:question' Of,gres 4tagi?itanoe, which might'lucre ha to Very serious, consequences, arose

between. Her.Mejesty and -the Government of'
the United States of North Americs,:being the
suture and.fortibleremovaloffour paseliigeii
from on board. a British mail, packet by thecommas:Wee ,if te.ehtp.of, War of the:United
States.. That question bas been satiefectoryy,
settled by therestorationof thepassungeis to
British protection and by ,the disavowal
by the.United StatL HoyernMent; ofthe aet.of.violence committedbythelinamkollicer. The
friendly relationhetwoonlierMajesty and the
'Preeldetrof ' the 'United States ace, tkireforej Iunimpaired: ' :Her Malestr: irillingliappreci-Ietas the loyalty. 'and patriotient'which.„lueVe '
been manifestedon this. ocou(ouby Her,Ma-,..jest 's NorthAmerican subjects.. : ~.:

„: :Li.The Moues,
-

committed by variotiCiiirtiee,aimtby suebesidiegiriehments in Mexico itport
foreignresidents within the:Mexican territory,

-and forwhich »aSatielactory redreu couldbe
obtained, betWeettBei Mojesi.Y. ,'the Emperor'
of.Franco and tho Queen.of Spain. fertile put,:poseofregulating the combined:operations on-
thecoset'ufMale° witha view-to obtain that
redraw*Melt ' has-litherto`beak !withheld.-
That ConventiOnaid.thepipera on the; enb,-.,jectwilltie laid before „you._ . -7. ... . . . .

Theimprovement which:has tikeis'iliel2Stheirelations bitiltieri her /ifajesti'a.goverip !.
ment , and:the-Bsuperer. 'Of-China; ii another"
evidence 4. the .good-faith ...with, Which the
Okinesitiovirrnment.have continued tor:fulfill"
theartangrusients'of thetreaty of Thin Stem}
and;hive' enabled hei Majesty to : withdraw
hor troops him the Pert' or Cant'onr andtto
mime:the amannt.otler forces on the coast
and in- .the. mat ofGhirm.S.. ' ,

....., Her,Majetty, Ailwitya,„ anaitme_ to exert
her: inilnenoe for the preservation bf:pesos,Am,cohabided a conVentiose ,with. thal6nltan..
Of fitprOCcetby,ineak sof ithifijthe Sultan:tom
,beta.ilfiab I*4 -.l.4:TlatiAti:4 "pant 41190541.47;
for the fulfillment .of.:artaM Mealy armge-;
inMettwhich he had contracted-towards Simla;
',lnd, ant; tO"airold theremit ofa:Al:emit 6f
hail:Hit* withthatOwet: ' ThatootrieUtrob,'
andpapers connected withou,lt; iop ,rtmi}layed

.tnifore-y...„ --- ;.-q
:. ...,-,5 , 1 1.,...6

, ;r.

Hei'Majeltrregrehf that Its.lottui:pitts of
tiiifaited'EMidont','said'th 'oertalabnneliat.;of-indallt4. 3erel29ii4.*22„...!8. 4,lio,,Vaatundoonsitetable,pr•uore.iwit, priSlNOtitAbuk-Ito:haveream to ,behave that :this:metal con;
dition-Of theemiutry is sound and satiafam497,.,illiildijadtY'dohlidently eommunG thei-aa.l,Mil interestk Of Iheaatitiii.td.' youi',Witdeits,land mire. , She tervautlipraym:shiftlio'blie- -]
singer Almighty Ond.,mey.attond gbiiillillbi'l,
orations,:and may: gulde,lissuir,tp thepieteez• I'tion-ot the Vrelkore,findllsl32**#X 02'211(4 1.)1. ,

C., .)..: -1..G.
' ' /FraniVintreiiillontoeM ~,

' Foiritisti'MdriliolkSeti.lB:-.41m. steataviriStara VairStilpet tailed-4er ,11-atterai 'Wit'fovehonnirith a..fitik:uarge.,ofAMitalini4Oh.".lThesandorurriCzartiam Itialso )oltding lei,
atannudtlen, aadathl.gtebeitly_get ci,ff in-the jstorfiltel-,;,,,,1.-,;,1.,,,- .....,..-1,,,, i ' --4''- ` =f -.4'"!
~.„ Theenamor commstioutattiredfroM.Porto.Hisyakthhiallornoim,, She the 15th:"'N?,nowalixim-ght,lAttiVeietloii ttrwardaßa_-
**anditt *Mestill tam •-ote:','' '; ' ~, lt„ ~:z'The'Plirit-Irnotr-eiztled::syrieial z pjut.,wingere'ta Norfollt ible-morning, butnQmmrswee branghtlaeki 1., zr ,;l,-4: .r. (

_,

,:fitrailtarnaideaformaatillencupflavnten,.

iand have threwannt.plaketeenPia ' ii.itelfit .giu...,tio-.,„t00k05,4 17," 't
stylififiso`i '; .J,,t,?:,,.„c.r. /„„ . , ....

- .","",;., ,4=-

':-.ll'hiexhatMode,Tbsenas-.Jelet% so -and Bid-`tiatbrihavestifilad,fol ,!Ratnir!tui:,l thr,tatter,;
xtthalarm Aktainme.Wttate. =' I •:...ivt A:

4'lPlilikiii-Mliiiiil44•WattiOtoolsoo3itwo hundred 'MidfiftY3kiMpa.k 4140.1trilltajti .

IXfir:Cleiglamotktantilietatilibeitglyiaz_)4ad inWerciZi=Star'11441(11 • In= al.ra2 $/A.4,


